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On the Sunny Side of the Street 

Grab your coat and get your hat. 
Leave your worries on the doorstep. 
Just direct your feet 
To the sunny side of the street. 
 
Can’t you hear the pitter-pat? 
And that happy tune is your step. 
Life can be so sweet 
On the sunny side of the street. 
 
I used to walk in the shade 
With those blues on parade, 
But I’m not afraid, 
This rover crosed over. 
 
So, if I never have a cent, 
I’ll be rich as Rockefeller. 
With gold dust at my feet. 
On the sunny side of the street. 
 
Da ba da ba dey ah, dey dey ah. 
Da ba da ba doo day- dey aht 
Just direct your feet 
To the sunny side of the street. 
 
Da ba da ba dey ah, dey dey ah. 
Da ba da ba doo dah- dey aht 
Life can be so sweet 
On the sunny side of the street. 
 
I used to walk in the shade 
With those blues on parade, 
But I’m not afraid, 
This rover crosed over. 
 
So, if I never have a cent, 
I’ll be rich as Rockefeller. 
With gold dust at my feet, 
On the sunny not on the shady but the sunny. 
Yes on the sunny—-sunny side of the street. 
The sunny side of the street. 
 

 

 

 

 

Al Shlosha D’varim 

(1) Al shlo-sha, Al shlo-sha 
D’varim ha-o lam ka-yam, 

 
Al shlo-sha, Al shlo-sha 
D’varim ha-o lam ka-yam. 

(repeat) 
 
(2) Al-ha-e-met v’-al- ha-din 

V’ al ha-sha-lom, ha-sha-lom, 
 

Al—--ha-e-met v’-al- ha-din 
V’ al ha-sha-lom, ha-sha-lom. 
 

(Sing parts (1) and (2)  together 2 times.) 
 
(Ending:) 
 
Ha- sha lom——-  
ha-sha-lom- ha-sha-lom. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



One Note Samba 

This is just a little samba  
Built upon a single note 
Other notes are bound to follow, 
But the root is still the note. 
Now this new note is the consequence 
Of the one we‘ve just been through. 
So I’m bound to be the unavoidable 
Consequence of you. 
 
This is just a little samba  
Built upon a single note 
Other notes are bound to follow, 
But the root is still the note. 
Now this new note is the consequence 
Of the one we‘ve just been through. 
So I’m bound to be the unavoidable 
Consequence of you. 
 
* There’s so many people who can  
Talk and talk and talk and just say  
Nothing,or nearly  
Nothing. 
 
I have used up all the scale I  
Know and at the end I’ve come to  
Nothing,or nearly  
Nothing. 
 
So I come back to the first note, 
As I must come back to you. 
I will pour into that one note 
All the love I feel for you. 
Any-one who wants the whole show 
Re, Mi, Fa, So, La, Ti, Do. 
He will find himself with no show. 
Better play the note you know. 
( repeat from *) 
 
(ending)  

He will find himself with no show. 
Better play the note you know. 
He will find himself with no show. 
Better play the note you———-- know. 
 
 
 
 

Kusimama 

*Kusi-ma-ma- 
Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma 
Na——-u-pen-do (si-ma-ma) 
Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma (oh—-) 
Na--ta-mai-ni (si-ma-ma) 
 
Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma (oh——-) 
Na——-u-pen-do 
 
Wa-to-to ka-ri-bu  
Du-ni-a 
Wa-to-to ka-ri-bu  
Du-ni-a 
*repeat 
 
Wa to to ni ka ri bu du-ni-a 
Mi mi (ku-si) 
Ma ma (mi-mi) 
Kusi (Ma ma) 
Ma ma! 
Wa to to mi ka ri 
Bu du-ni-a 
 
Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma 
Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma 
Yah-yah-yah-yah-yah-yah-Hey! 
 
# Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma (oh——) 
Na——-u-pen-do (si-ma-ma) 
Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma (oh—-) 
Na--ta-mai-ni (si-ma-ma) 
Mi-mi ku-si-ma-ma (oh——-) 
Na——-u-pen-do    (2nd time to end) 
 
Wa-to-to ka-ri-bu  
Du-ni-a 
Wa-to-to ka-ri-bu  
Du-ni-a 
 
Here I stand (stomp,stomp,stomp) 
On the earth (hey, oh!) 
Standing tall (stomp,stomp,stomp) 
On the earth (hey, oh!) (stomps and claps) 
(to # then end) 
 
(end)  
Mi-mi ku-si, Mi-mi ku-si, Mi-mi ku-si, —-Ma Ma! 


